
Profile 
My name is Alyssa Douglas and I am a Creative Content manager in San Diego. I love 
traveling, getting tattoos, finding new rooftops, eating pizza, playing volleyball and taking 
photos and videos everywhere I go.  

Experience 
FOOD SERVICE JOBS (PAPA JOHNS, DOMINOS, STARBUCKS) — 2009-2015 

Fun fact: I’ve ALWAYS been a manager. At my very first job at Papa Johns I worked as an 
“Insider” for a year until I was offered a manager position as the age of 17. Ever since then 
I’ve only had leadership roles at Papa Johns, Dominos and Starbucks. And yes I’ve only 
had 3 jobs before my creative career. #Loyal 

SELF EMPLOYED (FREELANCE) — 2015-2015 

Once I moved back to San Diego from doing small gigs in LA I started pursuing freelance 
opportunities as a professional video editor. I got hired with Gary Kent Real Estate,  
FItLifeTV/ Organifi and many more side gigs that may or may not have gone on my tax 
return. Kidding. 

AVENUE MEDIA  — 2015-2017 

This is one of my biggest accomplishments. After meeting my now wife Sydney, who is an 
AMAZING photographer, we started a business together. It was great! She did 
photography and I did videography for businesses all around San Diego. We worked for 
restaurants, entrepreneurs, real estate investors , a wine company, interior designers and 
many more. Our focus was creating unique content for San Diego brands.  

REAL ESTATE WORLDWIDE (BRAND MANAGER) — 2017-PRESENT 

Real Estate Worldwide is a real estate investment company that puts on multiple events/
masterminds and has its own Academy teaching people how to invest their money in Real 
Estate across the nation. I am the brand manager for REWW as well as the CEO Kent 
Clothier’s personal brand. I am responsible for all content creation, social media 
management and managing all creative needs for the company. I am currently taking on 
new responsibilities daily learning different techniques in the creative and business world.  

Education 
High School Diploma, Some College & Lynda University for Video Production 

Skills 
I think I am a natural born leader looking to do good in the world and find the good in 
others. Art is my passion and telling a story through an artistic process is what I strive to do 
everyday.  

References 
Kent Clothier, CEO Real Estate Worldwide.   561-512-7460 

Heather Hudson , CEO Revolt Wines.    619-430-6112
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